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we had a ′grand′ time again atthe Heritage Day celebration in September冊e sky

was bIue andthesun wasshiningon ourparadeofvendorsand visitors! We
welcomed a「tisans proficient in soap making (Marlene Grahn), basket weaving

(Connie Alderden), b‑acksmithing (David UImstadt)′ hickory sy「up processing (Mike

sta「shak), honey making (」ack Breme「〉, an aWard winning autho「 (Karl Stewart) and
an organist (Ken Paskey〉・ Friendsoid and new′yOungand oid leamed much′
Iaughed lots, Shared much and passed the time in pleasant conversation・

our museum was a hosttotwo Markesan High SchooI cIass reunions on September
25th. Theciassof1970 met inthe afte「noon andthe cIassof1971 metin the
evening. Athank you for the monetary donation・
Lee Krueger, bless his heart

donated 211 boxes offlocked animal bankstothe

museum. Thankyou, Lee′ We W… be keeping one ofeach kind forour historicaI

purposes, the others w紺be given to ch冊en who visit our museum・ As part ofa

service project, members ofthe National Honor Society heIped move aIl the boxes
into the Kienas Bu冊ngwhere they wil‑ be inventoried・ Theyw紺also be helping
with organizing several displays.一t′s always a good thing to have ouryoung people
invoIved civical看y in community affairs・ It establishes a bridge between the young

and the ′mo「e experienced

・

The canning disp‑ay in the barn has been renamed The Donald E. Leider Memorial
canning Exhibit in memoryof Don Leider′ a Iong‑time member ofthe Markesan

HistoricaI Society.
we w川notbe invoIved in Homespun Holidaysthisyear dueto covid and the lackof
voluntee「s.

We need voiunteers forthe accession committee w冊ng to decide ifa面facts that

COme in are relevanttoour museum. Theywould be askedto meetonce ortwicea
month.
2022 calenda「s葛Ba「ns are ava=able as we= as the Activity Books forthe chiidren.

There w川not be an Appreciation Gatheringthisyear. Hopefu=y, bythistime next,

things w川be backto normal.

Have a safe and blessed holidayseason!
MEE丁INGS ‑ For the status of meetings pIease check the Regional Reporter, the website
(www.markesanhistoricaIsocietv.or圧), Or the sign board in front of the museum. Hopefu=y, We

Can reSume Our regular schedule,
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